
- Xcaclicrs Wuhtcd. V
L.-11P School Director# of North' Middlolon io*h-r] H,L „rn meet at Glaee’ Hotel, in Cerlislo. on
i AuEUSI 28d, at 1 o'clock P. M., to ox-,

Trackers aod give out Tho Schools of said
ffship. Applicants,

August Ht 1851—St
.*"* Stray Slicci>. . ; i
C\MB to the plantation of thosubacrlbbr ih New-

*ion township,'Cumberland ctiuhty> lst
Juno Inst, SEVEN SHEEP, Bixoldorf&hnd onb

lamb,. Four of them'have both theif oars
crept; tho others have ho ■iriarks:' Tho

is requested to' cotncforward, prove
.ropcfty* pay charges, and Jake them away, othor-

loko lhcy will bo disposed ofaccording to law.■ . ‘ HENRY BAUGHMAN.
August 14, 1851—3t*

Valuable Ileal Estate Tor Sale.
Tll|] undersigned. Assignees of Gob. T.C. Miller,

will soil at public sale, ou tho premised, bu 9A-
‘j’UREAY thc 20th of September, 1851, the

Cumberland Furnace. Estate,
(the tillo to which is now settled,) consisting of tho
Cumberland Furnace wilhiovor 4000 acres of Moun-
tain Land, Mill, Saw Mill, Blacksmith Sliop.o numr

&rrrJk. her of Tenant-Houses, the Furnace Farm
of, 200 acres, Peach Orchard Farm, three

liiSsßr thCTtractB A*'*irm Ua nd,and Big-Mcd-
of22 acres. . ’•

The above named, properties will he sold separate
or altogether to suit purchasers, and the Mountain
l,und will bo sold In lots if not sold with the Fup

Tho above properties is situated in Dickinson
township, Cumberlandcounty, tho Yellow Breeches
creek running through part of it, and is well calcu-
lated for manufacturingpurposes. The creek never
fails or freezes, being spring water.

,
•

For particulars enquire of the undersigned, or W.
H. Miller, Esq., Carlisle. ■<

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, and terms made
known by • ■ •JOHN T. GREEN,

D/W. M’CUULOCH, .
August ■ .Assignees.

Valuable Real Estate at Public
•. Sale. - • ■:.

•\TTTLL bo sold at public sale, on FRIDAY the
yV 26th dny of September, 1851, 1 o’clock P. M,

on the promises, oil that Farm belonging totho heirs
of George Trimblo, deceased, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, ono mile north of
BuchorVmlll, on the Public road from.ilogcstown
to Slcirett’s Gap, containing

...

206 Acres and sofne Perches,
ofBlock Slate.Rond, of good quality and in n higl
s\a\o of cultivation.. About 170 acres of which are
cleared, and.the residue in thriving limber. The
. « .n ..improvements on. the cast ,side of this

farminre a largo double BRICK HOUSE
|j*f|M»and .Kitchen, well finished, a BANK
,Lb|BßS£bA'RN, an Apple Orchard engrafted
fruit, and dll the necessary Outbuildings.' The west
side contains a STONE. HOUSE and Stable,a good
We 11 in the baecment, and a spring at the door, and
an Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit..

The Mansion aide of this tract.is worthy the ho*
tfco of persons desirous of purchasing a beautiful
country residence, as it would, rcqulrd.'bu'l little,ad*
diitonal expense1 to render it such. This property
combines several advantages, not only from location
but from the nature of the soil, it beingf loose .and
easily tilled. It contains about 35 acres of bottom
or rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to the growth of cither grain or grass; thus giving it
the double advantage of a grain and stilk farm.-r-
This bottom is in front of tba improvements from j
cast to west, which renders it very suitable to divider
throwing a-handsome farm oMO3aercs toeach side
and nearly square;.

Also, wilt bosoldon thosaroo doy, 57 acrea of
Mountain Timber Land, with a anug improvement

on it, about two miles distant. Ifnot sold it will bo
rented on the same day.* .

Persons wishing td view the property can call on
the subscriber who resides:an it. - .

. . JOHN.TRIMBLE, Agent.
August . , . • ; v

Valuable Farm for SaJ^«
THE subscriber will offer at public.sale, on tho

premises, on Thursday the 251 h day ofSeptember
next, his Valuable Farm, situate in North Middjo-
ton township, Cumberland county, 3 miles north
of Carlisle, containing!.

107 Acres,
off»rst*rato Slate Land, all of which nro cleared
nnd in a high stale of cultivation, except about 10
acres of limber land. The improvements 1 an* a

' double twostorylogdwollingHOUSß,
double Log B ARN, Corn Cribs,Shops,|is|lfflpand all necessary Outbuildings. There

also on tho promisee a good Apple
Orchard and other fruit (rqps, whd a well of excel*
lent water with a pump in it near the door of the
dwelling. Tho Cohbdoguinet creek runs at tho
watt side of (his farm. ■■ Also, will be sold at the same time, 21 acres'of
Mountain Land, situated 3 niilus north of the above
farm, which is thickly covered with valuable Urn*
bor.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock M. of said day,
when the conditions of sale will ho made known
by WILLIAM COUNMAN..

August 14, 1851—Cl

Assignee’s Sale.
TN pursuance, of a defcd ofassignment executed by
.1 Jollrt,.Seitz, .of Monroo township, Cumberland
county, will ho sold at public salo, on tho promises,
on Saturday the Ulh day of Ocloboz next, at one
o'clock P. M., the following described Heal Estate,
vit;

A tract ofLand situate in Monrootownship afore*
said, hounded by lands of Peter Oilier, John Sollen*
burger, David Kryshcr, tho heirs of Martin Oilier,
deceased, and John Drlndlo, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,
having thcroon erected a two story LOG HOUSE,

and LOG UAITN, a Well of water and an
Apple Orchard; The land U LimestonetjJMjjlofugood quality.

The terms ofsale will bo: Ten per cent
ol the purchase money to bo paid by thb purchaser
on the day of sale, one-half the balance on the Ist of
Ap'il next, when possession will bo given and a deed
made to the purchaser, and theresidue on the Ist of
April 1853,, with interest from Ist April 1852, to bo
secured by judgment bond. 'l’he, purchaser to have
the landlords share of the grain in the ground* arid
the taxes tor the year 1652 to bo paid by the pur-
chaser. JOSEPII CULVER,

Assignee of Johp Soils.
August H, 1051—Ot
•**Lan, Jutoll. insert to amt $9, ana eh. Vol.

Yalaublc Tarm for Sale.

WILL bo soid ot public solo, on FRIDAY (ho

Mb doy ofSeptember, 1861, at 10 o’clock A.
M., on the promises, a tract of Limestone and Slate

Land, situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, hoar the State toad leading from Hogcs-
town to Storrott’o Gap, adjoining lands of Daniel
Fought. Daniel Cunkle, Christian Crall, Frederick
Stine and others, containing

223 Acres & 159 Perches,
more or loss. Said farm is neat to Bucher's and

. llsllahor’s mills. The improvements are a two story
n_r, STONE HOUSE, with a Well of good

water in the Kitchen, a Frame weathers
liiifflhboardod DANK BARN, Cider Frau,

OaISKWagon Shod, &o. There' is a Well of
water in the yard and a superior Spring of tunning
water on.the farm. Also,water in almost ovary
Held. There' is on the promises a first rate Young
Apple Orchard and all kinds of fruit (rocs.

About SO acres of Iho land Is covered with thriv-
ing timber, and Iho balance Is cleared, under good
fence, and In a high state nf culllvallon.

Terms made known on the day ofsolo by
JOSEPH YOUNG,
JAMES IRVINE,

Executors of Joseph Young, dec’d.
August U, 1881—It* , , ,

VLan. Ex. insert to amt of $1,85, and ch. Vol.

DUNK SUMMONS’ & EXECUTIONS,M
SALE AT THIS

Vivltiablc Farm for Sale. '*

WlLL^sold'at public sale, on FRIDAY tho
19th daye of September, 1851, on the premises, that ■valuable JParm, situate in ‘Uppcr^Allon-.towiiship,
Cumberland, county, convenient to thb Slate road |and fiJhcphordstown, containing - *' ■174 Acres, .

more or less, of and Slate Land, about .<
100 of which la cleared and. in a high state of.culll- j
vation, the remainder is well covered with Chesnut/
Locust, Blaclc’ Oak.and Hickory limber. Theim-

a-j provcmonls aica fiamo dwelling HOUSE
BARN, and 6lhcr Out-buildings. A

iiaiCft Woll goodwaicrifl convenient to tho
tSß&M&dwbUing, and a running stream ofspring
Water passes through tho property. Thereare three
Apple Orchards, on the.premises, and a variety
other fruit trees. This farm is well situated, and is
a very desirable residence, and the land is superior
and very productive. It will bo sold in two tracts
or altogether, there being two sols of buildings and
divides to advantage. . . .< , ’ •

There lias recently been discovered on Ibis land,
a vein ofMengonese which bids fair to yield well.--]
A considerable quantity of this mineral has ry ready
been taken from the vein, and Is pronounced very
superior. • ‘ ,

Any person wishing to view thtf property will bo
shown it. by calling J. It.' Brown residing on it, or J.
B. Ooovor living in the same township. . .

Sale to commenceat 10o’clock A. M., and terms
made known by

JAMES R. BROWN,.
JOHN 8., COOVER,

Acting for thchelrs of Jns. Biown,dcc’d
Auguat MyigSl—Ot , -•

IiAFAYETTTJE COIXEGE,
• ; EASTON, PA. .

THE next session of this Institution which is now
in successful operation.with the most encourag-

ing 'prospects, will commences, an-the third day'of
September next; ’ Tho Faculty consists of’ .

Rov.'D. V* M'Lban, D. D., President and Professor
of Moral Science, Logic and the Evidences of Chris-
lianily. 1 , • . •

James N. Coffin, Esq., A. M.,‘ Vico President.and
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

Rev. George Burrows, A. M.,Professor ofAncient
Languages andLiterature.

Washington M’Cartnky, Esq., A. M.,Pfpfc»sorof
Mental Philosophy and Rhetoric.

Jambs M. Porter, Esn., L. L.D., Professor .of Ju-
risprudence.and Political Economy;

....

The course of study is thorough—the discipliho
strict but paternal—tUo position healthy and the
charges' moderate for both tuition nnd boarding.;—

' Subscribers of8100. and upwards to the Endowment
fund, now in progress, sending pupils &i this lime,
will have the benefit of the reduction which it will
occasion. 'r Circulars and further information can bo had by
addressing. Dr. 0. V. MT.oan, lire President of the
College; or W. Ilaokatt, Esq., Secretary of the Board
of Trustees, Easton, Pa. .

August 7, ISSV—dt
REGISTER’S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interes-
ted that the following accounts have been filed

in this office for examination by the accountants
therein named, and Will be presented to Hie Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, for confirms-
lion and allowance, on Fnioav, the 22d day of
AuotisT, A. D.j 1851, Viz: .

1. The account, of .John Humer, administrator
of. Mary Humer, lateofKingstown,'deo'd.

.2. The account of Win. Clark, administrator of
Israel Clark, late of Southampton township, de-
ceased..' " ' ~

3. TheaccountofJeremiah Cowers,administra-
tor of John U. Ebright, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Jacob Zoigier,-executor of
Maria,E. Zeigier,,late of North Middleton, town-
ship, deceased.

5. The account of John, B. Coover, administra-
tor of David' Bear, into of Upjier Allen township,
deceased. *

0. Tho account of Win. Maxwell, excuutop ol
George Maxwell,late of Southampton township
deceased. ... . ,

,7. Thb accounts ofBenjamin Musser, guardian]
orSusanhalFttnil'Maty Suavely...

8. The account of Win'. U. (Tuga* nnJ Paler
Barnhart; executofs of Susanna I’Vhneßlock, late
ofBahcPennaboro’ low’nahip, deceased. . .

9. The account of John Shotop, administrator of
Georgo Bupp.jr., late of Allen township, dba'd'.

10. The account of John Bupp, executor of
John Suavely, late of Hampden township, decea-
SCda . j

11. The account of John Houser, administrator
of Henry Kimmel, late of llm borough,of Meehan-
icaburg, deceased.

13. The account of Reuben Starr, administrator
of Isaac Lloyd, lato.ol' Lower Allen township, de-
ceased. t ,

13. Thb account of Jolin Lalyi, sr., one of the
administrators of Pelor Lehn, late opNurth Midi
dloton township, deceased, as settled by his exec-
utor John Lehn, jr. ■ ‘

14. The account of Daytd h'dreman, administra-
tor with the wilt annexed, of Peter Cope,-late of
Newton township, deceased. ,

15. Tho account ofDavid Foreman, administra-
tor of Mary Cope, late of Newton township, de-
ceased. ■ .

16. The account of Frederick Womlotlicli, ad-
ministrator of Fetor Uockafidlow. lalo of the bo-
rough of Mechanicsburg, deceased. ■17. The account of Sainuol Gather and David
Deniulh, executors ofCharles Garber, lalo ol Notv:
ton township, deceased.

18; The account of John Sheets, administrator
of Jacob Kauffman, late of Baal Pcnnsboro’ town-
ship, deceased, .<

19. The acoounlof James McCormick,executor
of Georgo M'Cormlck, lalo of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.
" 20.' Till) account of John Lose, administrator of
Abraham Lose, Into of Silver Spring.township,
deceased.

21. The account of David Lehn, administrator
with the will annexed of Conrad limminger, lalo
of Silver Spring township-, dec’d.

23, The ac'oount of Splomon Mohler and Jacob
Mohlor, executors ofDaniel Mohler, late of Allen
township, deceased.

23. The account of John Flreovld, administra-
tor of Isaac Utedlernan, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

24. The account of GeorgeKpshl,administrator
of Absolom Thumtua, late ot North Middleton
township, deceased. i .

25. The,amount of Klixabcth Wise, axseulor
of Jacob Wise, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased.

96. The account of Samuel Wherry, adminis-
trator of Hubert Welsh, late of iho borough of
Shlppenaburg,deceased.

'97. The accounts of Robert 0. Sldrrett and
Richard Parker,’ executors of Thomas Uric, lalo of
North Middleton township, dec’d.

98. The account of 0. Titzel, administrator of
James O’Brien, late of the borough of Moohanica-
burg,deceased,

29. Theaccount ofThomas Sibbet, Guardian of
Mary and Joseph Seiter, minor children ofDaniel
Solror, deceased." '

30. The account of John Trimble,administrator
of Wro. Trimble, late of Silver Spring township,
deceased.

31. The account of David Grier, administrator
of Jane Moore, late of the borough of Carlisle, do.
ceased. „

_
_

39. The'occount of 1 homes B. Bryson, Guar-
dlanof James and Samuel Adams.

WM. GOULD, Jtegister,
Register's Office, 7

OatllsTo, July 99,1851. $ ' ' .

Citato Notice.

NOTICE la hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-
tration on the oitnlo of Lewis Carpenter, Inlb

of Adame county,Pa.,doo’d,, have boon issued to the
subscriber residing in Frankfoid Ip., Cuniborlund
county, Pa. All persons indebted to enld estate ere
requested to make immediate payment, and those ha-
vine claims will present them for’ealllnroont tovmg claims t *

WI, iUAH obACEY, Admr.
July 17. 1851—Ot

rtUPE’.IIOR SEGAHB. A lot of very superior
VSjEtlnclpeo and other Segara,received and for sale

O. INIIOFF,Agl

Executor’s Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

"TTTILL bd sold at publlp sale, on Saturday tho 6lh
VV- day, of September next, at 10 o'clock* on tho

premises, thofollowing described Real Estate, viz:
N0.'1.-A. tract of good Slate Land! situate In

Frank ford Tlownfthip, Cumberland county,‘about six
miles from Carlisle, and one mile from .Waggoner’s
i-Tavorn, bounded by, lands of Samuel Snyder, John
[Stump,Abraham Nickoyi tho heirs of A; Waggoner,
deceased, and others, containing I

” 149 Jlcrea and. 11l Perches*
It is under good fence and in a high state ofcnlliva- j
lion. Tho improvements are a, largo two story LOG I

n » ROUSE, a LOG BARN, and. all nccea-1
sary outbuildings; un excellent Apple j.|Ss|*ilftOrohard..a Well of water with a pump in |iMlilaagu i n Ufe yafd, and running water in tho j

barnTimh There Is a good portion of meadow land j
and about. 12 acres covcredwilh Chesnut and Oak j
limber. ' .

, INo. 2, Contains 55 acres and 7 perches, being pn rl
of tho above tract. The improvements are a two;

story STONE HOUSE, a Kitchen, a LOG BARN,
and other Outbuildings? a Well of water in the ynf
and a good Apple Orchard! This tract is convenient
to Churches Schools, and the M’Cluro’s
Gap Road pusses through it.- ; tNo. 3. A tract of Mountain Lt\nd. IJ miles north
of the Mansion farm, containing 13 acres and 55
perches, and covered with young Chesnuflimbor.

No. 4. A tract of Mountain Land, about 5 3; miles,
from tho above tract, containing 22 acres and allow-
ance, covered will, young limber.

Terms ofsulo mudo known on tho day of snlo by
W. F. SWIQER,
PHILIP KEIHL,

Executors of Geo. Keihl, de.o'J,
August 7, 1851—Is '

Executor’s Sale.

THE subscriber, Executor of the lato Paul. Hand*
'show, will sel! on

tombor next, at 10 o’clock'A. M., on Iho premlsoa,
llio following-described SLATE-STONE FARM,
situate in Silver Spring lownshlp;Cumbefland conn,

ly, containing
ONE HUNDRED $ SIXTY ACRES,

neat measure, having thereon erected a two story

MLOG-wcaUicrboardcd dwelling HOUSE,
BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
Smoko House, Wash House,, and an ole-
gant Voung Oichard, and a pump close

to the door of the house. • ; ‘ •. ' ■The farm iawell improved and in a good stale of

cultivation, about 100 acres are cleared, 12acres bo*
ing meadow, and the balance well covered with lint-

r The farm bounds on the Conodogulnol creek, and
a public road runs through it; it is situated about 3
miles from Hogoslown and 3 from.Carlisle and Har-
risburg;

The terms of sale made known on the day of sale
by • / . saml.senseman.

,v Executor of-Daniel ■Hundsheio, deck'd.
August 7, 1851.—5t* -• ■

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

rpHE subscribers,executors oflhoUle David Shaof*
X for, will offer al public sale, brr.tlie promises, on
Friduy the 12ih day ofSdplembor nbxl,al 10 o'clock
A. M., Unit valuable LIMESTONE FARM, situate
in Dickinson township,Cumberlandcounty,contain-
ing

134 Acres & 37 Perches,
ncal measure, olj cleared except oboulSacrcs which
arc well covered with limber. The improvements

are a two story FRAME plastered House
-1®??® with a Kitchen, a Spring House, BANK
! JljMffllßAßN, the lower story of which is stone,

tipper frame, being 90 feet tong, wa-
gon shod, corn crib, hog pen, blacksmith shop, and
a thriving young Orchard,

Tho .Yellow Breeches creek bounds the farm, and
ihoro lire several springs ofrunning water on it.

The farm is in a high , state of cultivation, and .is
very productive, having 40 acres in clover and tho
residue in the usual crops.'. The farm is convenient
(o the market, being about 4 miles from (ho BollU
more turnpike, nnd 7 miles from Carlisle,

The terms ofsala will be: Onehalfof the purchase|
money,' which will embrace a dower of $l5OO, to be
paid on the Ist day pf April 1852, when possession
will, bo given an<l.tho deed delivered, and the balance

i lu lHreO equal annual payments without interest, to
bd secured bji jtJdg’dveni bond«.' T Totiper abot of-the’
Ipurchase money 'will bs'eXiclod on iho d«y «£»alc.v

•* HENRY SHAEFFER.
' JOEL SIIABFFER,

Ex’rs.
... _ . -i ■ 1 i. ' i

lVotiO.o.
31. 1851—71

‘ '.NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested that the following accounts have been filed
in the Prothonolary’s oflide for examination by the
accountants therein named, ami will ho presented
to thu Court of Common fPleas of Cumberland
county* for confirmation and allowance, on Wed-
nesday the 27th day of August, A. I). 1851.

1. The account of John Hupp; Assignee under
n deed of Voluntary assignment of Jacob' Bates, of
Shireinaqslown. 1 ■

3.. The account of John Waggoner, Assignee of
George Slrolun, er., under a doed of voluntary as.
signment. .

3. Trufet account of John Houser and Peter
Barnhart, Assignees of William C, Houser of the
borough of.Mechanicsburg, uiidcr a deed of volun-
tary assignment. ” ■4. Trust account of Jacob RUnor, ; ;As«Hgnco of
Loonaid Wise, late of South Middlet6n;toyynship,
undera deed of voluntary assignment.' f> .

5. The account of Thomas Oreasun’, ‘Asfefgnee
of Jacob Stover, under a deed of voluntary assign-
ment, . . ' t ; . L.

r-.
0. Theaccount ofßobt. Moore and.John Good-

year, Jr., Assignees 6f P. H. Keeny & Co., under
n deed of voluntary assijjmneni.

JAS,‘ F; LAMBERTON, Proth’y.
Prolhy’s UlficOi July 2*l, 1851—5 t ■

Estato-jypticc,-

LETTERS ofodmimsiraUon on the estate of John
Brownewoll, Into df-SHlvor Spring tqwhship,Cum-

berland co., Pa., deceased, liave been granted by the
Register of said county, to tha subscribers living In
•bid township. All porsoni indebted tu said estate
ore requested lb make immediate puymontiand those
having claims will present them properly .authenti-
cated for settlement to

SAMUEL COCKUN,
... WILLIAM. DROWNEWELL,

.. July 24,1851-61* J Adm’rs.
llonpo aiul Lot for Sale.

THE undersigned, Exacutois of Elizabeth Lutz,
deceased, will offer at public sale, on tho promi-

ses, on Saturday tho 30th day of August next, a lot
o(.Ground, in situate Frankford township, hoar Lack-eys store. Tho lot contains 13 AGUES, more or
less, ol improved land, all under fence andin good

.
M
. condition. The improvements ore a two story

pssil LOG HOUSE, LOO STABLE, on Applelilii Orchard, &c.
Salo'to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., whon at-

tendancewill be given end terms madeknown by
' . GEORGE DRAWDAUGII,

SAMUEL MAKQUART,
Exteutor* o/ JElixabeth JLvtx, dictated,

July 81, 18SI—6j» ' -

proclamation.

WHEREAStho Honorable Fbxdxmck Watt*
President Judge of iho loverol Courts of Com

mon Pleas of Iho counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of (be several
Courtsof Oyor and Terminer and General JailDo-|
Uvory. in said counties, and lion. John Stuart and,
John Clendonin,Judges of iho Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General JailDelivery, for (ho trial of|
all. capital and other olfonccs, In the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed,dated
(ho Hth of April, 18M, have ordered Iho Court
ofOyor and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
bo holden at Carlisle, on the 4fh Monday of August
next, (being iho 2ftlh day) at 10 o’clock in thefore-
noon, to continue on 6 week.
NOTICE is therefore hereby given,(o tho Coro-

ner, Justices of the Pence and Constables of ihcsnld
county of Cumberland,that they nro by tho said pre-
ooptcommnnded to bothon and there in their proper
persons, with theirrolls, records,lnquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, t\> do those
thingswhich to their odkesoppertam tobo done,and
allihosolhat orobuundby recognizances, to prosecute
Qgainslthe prisoners that are or then shall be in tho
Jail ofsaid county,are to ho thoro to prosecute thorn
as shall bo Just, DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Susßirr'a Orncx, ?

Carlisle,July 10, 1861. J

NOTICE.
rpEACHERS WANTED.* Nino Male and opo
X Fcinolo Teacher, will find pmploymcnt h* ®“VC.F.

SpHpgtCcwnslilp, Cumberlttnd; icouniy T ; (or 7; °f:the ordinary branches taught in ino

comrrioh.’Bchooia. . Thq schools to co’lnmcnco on tno

first day of- September .next.- Rocommondajions os

to nioralcharacter will bo required, and on.examina-
tion of.ibo’opplicanls will takoplaco ar tho pubhc
hohsd pfjjticorgo Duey, in Ilogestotvn, on tho lGtn
day of next, at 0 o’clock in tho moniing*
-By order of the Board. , ; \ . •

• V GEO. H. BUCHER* Scct’y.'
: July 17,1851—3 t . . _

;sheriff’s saees-
BY virtue of sundry writs ofVenditioni Exponas,

•JjcvaA Facias and FieriFucias,issued out of tho
Oourl'’of C'dtomon fMeasof Cumberland,county, and.
to mb directed, I will expose to public sale, at the ■Opart House, in tlio.Borough ofUarlislo, on Friday j
the ISth’ day oT August ‘next,' at: A. M.
tho following described Real Estate,?vizl _ , ■ 1Ailbijdf .Ground, situate in the borough
of Sbip&bhsburg, containing 32 feet in breadth and
257 feet in depth, more or loss, bounded by-Maui
street birtho north, a lot of Henry Atherton on tho
west, arf alloy on the south, and other property of
George.Atherton on the past, haying thereon erected
a ono stbry Log House and Kitchen, &c.

Also', a lot of Ground, situate.in the bo-
rough of Shippendburg,containing 32 foot in breadth
and 257 icqt in depth,more or less,bounded by Main
street north, an alloy on tho south, a lot of
John Dorhbaugh on tho oust, Pud the above descri-
bed lot.ou (ho west, having thereon erected a Stable,
&c. Spized and taken in execution as Iho property
of.G?or££ Atherton.,

.... ... tAlsoi-u tract of, land, situate in Mifflin
township; bounded oft the oast by;land of J. Lcatny

jand Peter Fahnestock, on the south by Isaac Christ-
|lieb, on the west by Andrew M'Elwaiio and on the

Bowers, containing 74. acres, more
ror thereon ' erected a two story -Log
HoUSO, Log Shop, and Log Horn. Seized and taken
in execution os the property ofThomas.Dunlop. 1

Alsqff'the undivided one-halfof a lot of
Ground, situate in the borough of Carlisle, contain-
ing 60 feet in front and 240 feet in-depth, more or

Iless, bounded by High street ou tbo south, a lot of
IThompson's heirs or. the cast, an alloy onthe north,
land a lot of Mrs. Kaufman on thowest, having thoro-
|on erected a two story Stone House and Stone boCk-

a Stone Shop. Seized and token in
execution as the property of James A. Dougherty.

Also, a lot of ground, situate 'in' Mon-
coo township, containing 4 acres and 06 perches,
more'<sleas,bounded by lands of John Bcllzhoover,
Davidfitter; Nancy Bichwinc and Henry Westfall,
having dhorcOn erected a oho.and . a half story Log
House,"Frame Stable, &c. Seizodiand taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Henry. Fellows.

, Also, a lot of ground,situate in the bo-
rough of Shippensbutg, containing 32 feet 3 inches
in breadth ond*2s7 feet 4 inches in depth, more or
less, bounded by Penn street on the east, analley on
the north, other property of Jeremiah Rhoads on the
south, and an alley on tho west, having thereon cree-
led a two story Brick House,'Kitchen, dec.
r Also, a lot of ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofShippcnsburg, containing 33,-fect 3 inchest
in' broadth and 257 feet 4 inches in depth, more or
[css, bounded by Penn street on tho cast, tho above
described lot on tho north, and an alloy, on tho west,
and a lot of John Fagan on the south, having there-
onerectcd a two story Brick House & Brick Kitch*
en, Seized end taken hrcxcculion as tho pro-
perl/of JeremiahRhoads. •

Also, a lotof ground, situate in tho vil-
logo of Whitehlll, Eoslpennsbbrpugh township, coin-
(dining 200 feet on tho south dlong-the State road to
a post; thonco north along a lot of Hdnry Louden 94
feet, thonco west along tho.Cumbcrland Volley Uail
U00d.200 feci to n lot of .Thomas Craighead, jr.,
thence along said, lot 123 J feet to tho place of be-
ginning, having thereon erected a two story Frame
(House, Wash House, Smoko House;,Well of water,
Stabtaand C urriago-house, and havinga largo varie-
jottl10 co fruit trees thereon.

't- .Also, ,a lot bf ground, siiuato in said’
village, containing 100 feel on the soulh olong lho

123 j feet on the eastalong the above do-
ecziUqd : lot, lOO.feoton-tho north tfloftg'ttnrOtrinber-
ianJ,,Volley Railroad,and 133 ie«ton>(he w‘#kt along
a Jot of. Frederick Shccly, Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as (ho properly of Thomas Craighead, jr.

Also, a certain house and lot.of ground
in the borough of Carlisle, bounded on the west by
the Baltimore Turnpike Hoad, on tho south by a lot
of Jason W. Eby, on tho cast by d lot of said Eby
amTtho Public Grave Yard, and on tbo north by u
lot of tho heirs of John Agncw, dccM., now B. Law,

Iconlhining 35’ feet in front and 240 feel in depth,
I n iih the appurtenances thereunto belonging. It be-

I ing tho same property lately occupied by Peter B,
Smith,and bob! by deed in the name of David Scobey
and seized and taken in execution by virtue of a
mortgage executed by said Scobey^

Also, the undivided one-half of a tract
of lamLsituato.in South Middleton township, con-
taining 125 acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
John (Jaufman, Jacob Shoafcr, and Jacob Goodyear
and tho Yellow Breeches creek, having thereon crcc-

! (cd a two story Log lluuso, Log Barn, and other out-
I buildings. Seized and taken in execution as tbo

property of Tliomiiß Mohaffio. .j Also, tho undivided one-halfofa lot.of
ground, situate in 'the borough of Nowvllle, bounded
by Front’ slrcot'on the north, a lot of Jacob Kinsloo
on the. west, (he Methodist Church on the cost, and
an alley on the south, containing 00-foit in front «t
180 feet in depth, more or less, having thereon Gree-
ted a two story Frame House, a.Log Stable, &c.—
Seized and taken In execution as the property of
David W. Jeffries. ,

Also, Four lots of ground, on South st.,
in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded on tbo south by
South street, on tho east by a lot of Georgs Hacks,
thorn, on (ho west by lots ofAndrew Blair, William
M’Gonignl, Mrs. Jackson and 11. A. Doty, and ‘bn
tbo north by Chapel alley. Said four lots being ad-
joining each other ond’centaining oho acre and one-
third ofon acre. Seized and taken in execution os
tho properly, of Mary Monks.

Also, a lot of.ground,situate:in the'bo-
rough ofCarlislo, coiUalnlng'CO feel In breadth, and
240 feet In depth, more or less, bounded on tho south
by lioutkcr street, on tho east by East street, bn tho
norib by an alley, and on tho west by a lot of Peter
Spahr, having tl)orcon erected a largo, Frame two
steiy House, with abasement, and a Frame Stable,!
&o, ‘.This property Iscalculated.for a number of io.

sidenecs. . !
. Also, a lot of ground, situate m tho bo-

rough of Carlisle, containing one acre,, more or loss,
bounded on the north by Leather street, on the o&sl
by a lot .of Ja&ob Slirom, and on tho south and west
by a road loading from Loullicr street. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of John Brannon.

And all to bo sold by me, i
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 17. 185 L
NOTICE.

\TOTIOB is hereby given that application will b«
made to the next Legislature, agreeably to (he

constitution end laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in tho charter ofthe,Carlisle Deposit Rank
so as to confer upon said bank the rights anil pilvil-
!ogesufa bank of Issue, and to ohnngo tho name of

!saidDfchk to “Tho Farmers and Mechanics Donk 61
Carlisle.” -

I By order of the Board Directors,
|

*' W. M. BfiETBM, Cashier.
Carlisle Deposit Bank,?
. Juno 6, 1851—Cm S

DU. OEOUOE X. lIUETX,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.—

;Artificial Teeth inserted,’from a single tooth, to on
entire sot, ontho mostsclentiflc principles. Diseases
of tho mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at tho residence of his brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

| May 16,1861.

CARUfAQE FOU SALE. A now Rockaway
will b* sold low, tho owner having no use for

the earn*. Enquire of the Editor. .
July 17,1861.

GAP HOIFX,
At the South Mountain, Cumberland, Co., Pa.
npHE undersigned would respectfully inform'his
Jl friends and the public in general,-.that lie has

leased tbo above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrell, in the village of Papcrlown, six
miles south of Carlisle, where be will bo happy to

rcccivo the visits of those who may favor
him with a call. Tho HOUSE is largo,

■||||BUand airy, having recently bad a spacious£9ggsj£nddition built thereto, and is located in
one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in tbo State—thus making it a mostdelightful
summer resort to the stranger, travcjllor or guest.—
Wild game and fish pf all kinds abound in the im-
mediate vicinity. Having supplied his Bar with
choice liquors from tbo city, and his Table being
furnWhed with the best viands and choicest dclica*

\ cics of tho season, ho flutters himself that ho irpro« 1
pared to accommodate his guests in a. manner that
cannot foil of beingboth agreeable and satisfactory.

I Stabling capable of containing u large number of
| horses.U.attached, w.hichwill'boattended by a care*
ful and obhging Oirtlor. Ao'ercrjlhlng-'wlfl.bcrlcopt
in the best order, and ho‘pains spared to administer
to the.comfort and gratification of h!s guests, tho un-
dersigned respectfully hopes to merit and receive a
share ofpatronage commensurate with his efforts to
plcoso. SNIDER UUPLEY.

June 19, 1851 —9m
Virginia Farms for Sale.

THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

JA.BAKER &, L. T. MOORE, hoving foimcd
, an Agency for Uto sale of Lands lying in alt

sections of Virginia and oilier States, arc now pre-
pared lo offer tor sale a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in the ferlilo and most re-
markably healthy'valley of Virginia. A number of
these farms are of (ho best Limestone Land, well
improved, and convenient to Winchester, which place |
is celebrated os being the best flour market distant
from the seaboard. ■. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring ail the best land for salo in this section
of ilia country, and persons desiring to purchases
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of time and expense of travelling through the coun-
try in search ofa fa rm, by addressing them, postpaid
and getting or.o of the Agency’s circulars, givingan
accurate description, locution, and pricer and condi-
tions of payment of qach farm they offer for sale.—
There is- now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvan-
ian, instead of. travelling Into a strange land, may
here find his friends and neighbors settled on the!
sumo valley which skirts.from tho Susquehanna
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates only
in l tio sunny plains of Tennessee. i

Tlio Agents will use groat precaution to sco that
titles-lo all lands they soli ore good.

Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to
procure a good location in (his section ofcountry for
transacting business, would do well lo oppty to this
Agency baker & moore, Agents.

Winchester, Frederick coi, Va
April 10,1951—Gm*

Tor Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
iX In Perry county, on the Mamroad leading from
Landisburg to Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,
imoro or less, of Ground, on which there Isa com*

*

o_j|l fortable Dwelling Hoosvshhd Darn. The
cheapness and facility with which bark

»UlBr ttn ProcurcJ in the Immediate neigh*
makes the situation a desirable

one. For terms apply to William Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near the promises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Can*
Halo*Pa. - '

May 1,.1851—tf -

School Tax Notice for 1831.
THE Duplicate of School Taxes for the present

school year has boon issued to tho undersigned, Trea-
surer of tho School District of the Borough of Car-
lisle. .

Dollar'rate on Occupation, Professions,&e., 4 mills.
Property of every description, 3s“

The Treasurer will attend at tho COUNTY
COURT HOUSE, in said borough, on Fridat the
16lh day of August next, between the hours of 0 <k
12 arid 2 & 6 o’clock of said day, for thopurpose of
ofreceiving tho. School taxesaforesaid in accordance
with the School Law.’

An obatoment of6 per cent, will be ihado on all
such Taxes as may bo paid on or beforethe said 16th
of August next, and of 3 per cent, on all that may
bo paid after said ditto and before tho Ifilh of Oclo»
bor next, after which no deductions will bo allowed!
and for all unpaid Taxes, a warrant to enforce the
collection thereof, will thereafter bo Usucd os direct-
ed by I*aw

J. W. KUY| Troaturor
CarlUlo, July 17, 1851—(U

Sow MncUcrnl.

MACKKHAI. Nu. a of now catching, in oddition
to other qualities. Aleo Kalman, Shed and

Herring, juatreceived und for onto liy
- J. W. EBY.

Itrniia Powdot',
I)AUHriTBElVotvoalng Compound for making

J Uioad, oakoa, io. without Yoolt,ono of(he boat
prepnitione,ra)ginelly introduced by the oubaoriber,
conalamly on bond. , J. W. EBY. '

1)H. S. B. KIBFFEB,
\ToftTHvHimover street. Office Mjoinini M?p1\ Wolf’tf store.: Office hours, rooropatUculSTlt
from 7 to 9 o’clock A.M.;omJ from 5 to 7. o.clMk!.
p.M. -r-T’ - -V/ilCatHblcVJnnS’19, . • -■

A CARD. . wifi
To tub Upifcit—WM.'M.POßT£R

.would respectfully inform'tho-LadfasjMMa|^^^J‘ ii
that ho has filled iip (tie room
occupied by Mibb Betsy Kornan,' next door, ta tn*.
old eland os a Ladies* Shoe Store excftmoqty, where,
they will find a well selected assortment of'gaiters*
buskins, lies, slippers, &c.,frotn the beat,man ufacto*.
lies in Philadelphia, ahd also of his own: mater U»
which their,attention is invited. . : *

Carlisle, May 0,1851. ■*. ,i-

SEUniC! OFF AX COST.' j

THE pubßcribor,.l|»vrng purolimed Hid .lockof
pry (foods. Groceries* &c., of, A., Feller ,at,

the corner ofNorth .Hanover and Louther
informs the public lint the whole of the larga'and.
elegant stock will.besold out AT COST. Look out
for bargains. JACOB FETTER.

July 10,1851'1f. » ’ • - . J

Plainfield Classical Academy
*

FOUR miles Wcat*of Carlisle. Tenth Session
commences on Monday, May 6th,1851..

This Institution Hoe been established nearly five
yeQr'5} during which timesuch additions and improve- .
ments have been made as to rendbr it oQe of thd •
most commodious and, convenient In the Slat©.*' ; '

In regard to healthfulncss it may be mentioned \

that no case of serious sickness dies, occurred in ; ;l
Institution since it was founded. Its moral, purity

Its attested by the fact that depraved associations,,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have nq : .

existence in the neighborhood,',.. . . /* \ 3 ;
The course of instruction comprises brqnches ,

required by the merchant,
gian. Also.modern languages, vocal and Instrument-

• tal music, &c. , -5,.,
It is thb determination of the Proprietor that the

Institution BhaU sustoin the reputation Uhas already
1 acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and m- ..

i culcaling and establishing virtuous principles in the
• mina of the youth flubmiUcd to his charge. •

, Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues conlainingrbfcrences.&b.,addicts •'

. , - R/K; BURNS,
.

'

PrincipalandProprietor,-
Plainfield P. o'.,Camb. co.* FjL .

April,lo,lB6l. ■ . ■ |

NEW GOODS. v■
A T the cheop Wholesale arid Retail Emporibm'df
ACHARLES OGILBY.* Npw opening the most
extensive anJ splendid assortment of, Spring* and;.
Summer Goods, over brought to Cumberland cpd|i-
ty, Tb'e Ladies are particularly Invited to* call ana
examine the varied and beautiful assortrpent.of

Ladies l)rcss GoodL %
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silk's, Silk and Lined
Poplins, Barege do Laincs,’ Barege de Pali, Silk*
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth? Bomr tbazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, Prompt}
Worked Collars,' Cambric . Handkerchiefs, Laces/
Linen Lustres, dec. .

CARPETS > CARPETS/ / .

An immense of Carpets, Mattings and Oil dlotn,'
Just reccivcd, Imperial, Ingrain arid Venilion' Con

1 pets, from 10 cents to $1.26* ...

1 Bleached and .Brown Muslins, Tickings, Gifig-
hams, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Cotton Diapers'
and Sheetings. . ,

Bonnets. 1
Upwards of 400 now stylo Bonnets from the most,
approved establishments of. Paris,\,New. York.ana '
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclgic, China Pearl, Flpff
enco Braid, Hungarian, French Laco Gimp, Sating
Straw; Moss, Tulip rind Jenny Lina B6nnels/at,alf
prices.. ) '•

%

jUipiions—A largo assortment of Bonnet, Heck
nnn Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful Flowers &

Bonnet Tabs. -

Boots Shoea.—A tremendous Jot ofßoots and
Shoes of alt descriptions* sixes and price, arid saita*/
ble for Men', Women arid Children,

ift For nea\ and good Boots.arid Shoes, Ofilby’s is
| the place.

, , , GHOpERTBS.
'■'

yA flieab lot oCdrnctriot Just receWedand fieP^rfV
as cheap as (be cheapest - ‘ '«s

The public |n general are requested
through our largo and beautiful assortment ofGoode, ■as we aro always pleasedto' show them without
charge. ‘ :

,

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Mild streets
Carlisle, A'ptil 10, 1851 4

To the Ladles!

WE respectfully invito yourattention toour largtf
and extensive assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
such oa Mouseliu do Laincs, SilkPoplins, Bersge da
Laincs, Lawns, colored and plain Baregss,Ging«
hams, Alpachoe, dotted.Swisies, plaid do., Ttymba-
zincs, 4000 y ards of colored Chintzes, from 4 tpT2{
ccpUr. ’ ’ . ..

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough &

Ready Hats. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Colton Toweling and Table
Diapers*, Out; Muslins cant ho.beat in tbese-psrU'
for cheapness. . Edgings, Inserting, Gloves; Hosiery'
Suspenders, and a large supply, of • .

Ribbons & Parasols. * r?> ?

Cloths, Casaimerds,Vestings, Bummer Stuffs, blki
Summer cloths, black Castimores, cheap Tweedy
Boys' Wear, dec. .* ' . ’, •.

Groceries, Spices, Teas, at lower prices than usual.-
Give us a call arid save money. ■A. &W. BENTZ, V

South Hanover street,
April 17, 1851. ' '

_

The World’s Fair!
Tremendous Excitements!

A S many of our oitlzons will not.be able,orf
iXaccount ofbusiness and olb.er,mattersv to yliU
London during the exhibition, I .have Just.oiienedS
a variety ofhandsome and useful articles to which 1 '

[ 1 Would invite the attention of the public, consist*'
login part of China Dinner ond-Tea ael», 6l'ono
China Dinner,Tea, and,Toilet sett, best Liver*
pool and Common Ware.

Glass War 6, ;
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tam*
biers, Jslly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, stiff
a variety of Glass Dishes of every size,/brstlA
by ...

. 0. INHOFF.^ti;^
Carlisle, June 19,1851. ■ /

M6rO irow Goods. *s'.^ V

THE subscriber has opened a Freeh assortmentof Ladies Dreas Goods, such as Foulard Silks,'
Silk Grenadines, white and colored Bareges,* Silk'
Tissues, Alborines, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Caliooea, Ace., all olwhloir'
will be disposed of on moderate terms. r T

G. W. HITNEB/- ,

June 19,1851.

Groceries.

ANEW supply of fresh Coffees, whits crushed
and brown Sugars, Spices, dec., just received

and. opened by the subscriber, as alsp a gobtcal ask*
soitmsntof ' '.

"

; u'.iJL
QUEEN At BLACK TEAS,'- V; '•

of IhS choicest brands from thei well knoWn house of
Jonken'a Ac Co., Philadelphia, with a general assort*
rnont of all other articles iti his lino. eFarsale at the
store of J. W; BUY.''

Catlislo, March 13,1861
Notions,

SUCH ns Fancy Hoops, Powders, Perfumery,'
Hair Brnshbs, Teeth Brushes,' Saspen'deVs,-

Hair Oil, Purses, Port Monies, Toys for Ohll-'
dren, Patient Glnsllo Inkstands, and a great vath
oty of fancy, articles too numoroos to menttod,
which I oiler at reduced prices.
Carlisle, June is, ’5l. O. INHOFP, Agt;;;

Lumps, •

CANDALATUIAS, Aslm). Solar,Kiherjal. Lard
and Pino Oil Lamps of n»w and Uihlonablo

slyibs, Just received and ftr Aglr
Qarllele, Jane 19,1951, -

HARRISBtTRG-

Agricultural Machine Shop.
THE subscribers, manufacturers of WHEELER’S

PATENTUAXLWAYCHAIN HORSE POW-
ER lind OVERSHOT THRESHERS, liavo perma :

nonlly ostobliahcd a sboii in lire borough of Harris-
burg, whotO wo oro now prepared to fill orders and
supply agents to .a very groat extent. Wp also
manufacture to order the most approved -kinds of
Feed Cutterß, Clover■ Mullers. Corn Shelters, Circu-
lar Saw Mills and Grain Drills. Theaccompanying

cut gives a side view ofa-

TWO HORSE MACHINE,
at work wilh Iho hands necessary to atleiid it and
keep it in full operation, and thresh from 100
lo 200 bushels ofWheat, or dotlblo the-quantity of

Barley, or Buckwheat per day. The one Horse
Machines will thresh half ns fast ns tho Two Horse
onesr The. Thresher(overehot)'v/hU separator alfaoh-
cd which separates tho grain from the straw., lhor*|
ongbiy* Every machine sold by us or our agents is |
Warranted to give satisfaction to the* purchaser, or |
it may be returned to us or tho,agent of whomit was
bought, after fair trial, and tho purchase money (if
paid).will bo refunded. ,

For.more detailed information or for the purpose
of ordering machinca, address

, M. H. BTEEVER. Sc Co.
Juno 20,1851.—2mi* ' •

Ferry County farms at
: PUBLIC SALE. :

ON '.THURSDAY, the4th of September next, will
bo offered at public _salc,atlO o’clock A'. Myon

tho premises, two very lino Limestojtk Faums, sit-
uated in Toboyno township, Perry.couhty. These
ore adjoining farms, one contains about 240 acres,
and 276 acres is contained in the other. They will
bo sold separately or together as will suit purchasers.
They arc about.B miles west of Lahdlsburg, on the
main road leading up (ho valley.. One farm has amamroau HOUSE & BANK

BARN on it. Tho other aLOG HOUSE
Mm™* LOG EARN. There, are, thriving'rl—rchatda bn both of these places. - They,

are situated in tho'.most fertile part,of: the county,
and offer many inducements to purchasers. Persons
wishing to see cither of thoabove-tracts, can obtain
informationfrom tho tenants residing on the promi-
ses, or cither of tho undersigned executors. • Attend-
ance given and terms made known on the
sale by

RICHARD PARKER,
R. 0, STERRETT,

Exccutofs of Thomas Urie % deceased,
July 24, .1851—61*


